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N O T I C E  
T H I S  D O C U M E N T  HAS B E E N  R E P R O D U C E D  FROM T H E  
B E S T  C O P Y  F U R N I S H E D  US B Y  T H E  S P O N S O R I N G  
A G E N C Y .  ALTHOUGH IT I S  R E C O G N I Z E D  T H A T  C E R -  
T A I N  P O R T I O N S  A R E  I L L E G I B L E ,  IT I S  B E I N G  R E -  
L E A S E D  I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  O F  MAKING A V A I L A B L E  
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T h i s  - t reat ise  on sheet r1ieta.l g i rders  711ith very th in  vfeb i s  
the r e s u l t  of my a c t i v i t i e s  with the Roiirbach Letal  Airplzm 
C o rap any . I .i 
Icy ob jec t  was t o  develop the f;ltructural method .of sheet 
L 
metzl girdecs and shoxld f o r  that reason be considered s o l e l y  
f r o n  t:is s.txidpointe Tine ensuing iiiethods were based on the 
assuiqt ion of the i n f i c i t e l y  low. 3 t i f fnes s  ia bendir-g of the v- 
nx - 1 i ~ ~ i s .  sii::plqf$es the basis of the  calculat ions t o  metal -7eb. 
such ax extent that i?;Xkly ,questions of great  p r a c t i c a l  importance I 
ca2 Se exaiiii:ied which o therv ise  cannot be included i n  any analy- 
sis of the  Se-ndi-ng stiffsess of the buckled p l a t e .  I refer here 
t o  such poiil ts  as the safety i n  'uuc'xling of apr ights  t o  the ef- 
f e c t  of Seilding' f l e x i b i l i t y  of spars ,  t o  spars not s e t  p a r a l l e l ,  
e t c  .. . 
.. 
. .  
The assumption o f  i n f i n i t e l y  lov res i s tance  i n  bendi-ng of 
the plate produces e rya r s  vhose inten8i ty  aild e f fec t  02 the  
A p r i l  29,  1929, pp. 203-207; mid Tro1. 20, To. 9, Xay 14, 1929,. , 
n o .  2-:7--2zl.. 
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s t r e s s  ii? tine p la te  vi11 be discussed iil P a r t  11. It becones 
a-?pae;zt that the fornat ion of  wrinkles iizduces l o c a l  beilding 
s t r e s ses  which axe' pronounced eve:,2 iil very t h i n  p l a t e s  and which 
. .. 
a l s o  have a ce r t a in  e f f ec t  on the Gtress of the material .  But 
pr imari ly ,  i- t  should be noted t h a t  the ultima.te l o a d  of a sheet 
% - >  ,iiLtal wall i s  ~~l'irays cokrectly in te rpre ted  by the subsequeizt 
theory, because a f t e r  exceedir,g the y ie ld  limit the bending re- 
s i s t a x e  (almost)  d i sagpeus  i n  cor,iparntively thick n e t a l  p la tes .  
Oiiifssion of the Send-iizg res i s tance  of the p l a t e  has prac t i -  
cally no e f f e c t  017- the calculat ion of the.ineen teasion s t r e s s  iil 
the web aiid consequently on tha t  of the spars and uprights.  
Eie caiculaf ion Ziethods i n  this report  are confilled t o  flat 
sheet iiietal girders  because t h e i r  2-erivation and zppl ica t ion  re- 
quire  no expe2inental data; the curved sheet n e t a l  g i rders  Zre 
t o  be treatei? i n  a l a t e r  repor t '  . - .  . .. I . .  . .  
I .  
We' 'bkgiii k i t h  tile kirfiple, so :.to say; every-day appl i  ed cal- 
l\ 
culat iohs ,... foli 'baing- v i t h  explailatory considerations,  aizd COII- 
cluding w i t h  .'sev'aral rough technical cokputations. ' * .  . .  F' 
. .  . . . . .  . . .. . . .  . < .  .. . . .  . .  . .  
. .  
, .  . .  . .  . .  . .  .. . . _  . . .  . .  . 
: '. . -  This repor t  i s  qilite voIu;inous, and i t  thezefore SeeiilS de- 
s i r a b l e  t o  start n i t h  the range of 8pplica3il . i ty of these calcu- 
lation..aethods.  ::Ji?,ether i t  i s  appxopriate t o .  bu i ld  a sheet  n e t -  
a1 .giTder w i t h  a shea;r-i-esistant web ox with a tlthin-r.ralledlt 
.web,- so as"%o..produce'a dib,~onal- tensioi? f ie16  unde.r . s t r e s s e s  
.: . . .  
. .  . . .  
. .  
a .  . . .  . .  
. . .  
. . .  . .  . .  
. '. .. . . .  . . ,  . .  - .  . .  
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t ens i ty  03 the c r o s s  stress Q wi th  respect t o  the gircler height; 
h. These two q u m t i t i e s  ;re bes t  combined'in an iildex value 
o f  the sheet i;ietal girder  
KW 
%E- 
% = -r 
.(fieXds of tension diagonels),  by h i @  Klv oaear-resistant webs.--/ 
t > + .  For' duralunia ( there  i s  no appreciakle difference f o r  s t e c l  or  
1 
wood), the  t r a m i t i o n  by KYiT values of  aboilt 2 o r  3 kg, i s  i '  
i Let KIVJ = 2 correspond, f o r  example, t o  a girder  h = 50 
cizl hi.@, and which i s  t o  be .subjected t o  a cross  S$ZCGG 1 I -  
r t 
Q = 10,090 kg (u l t i na t e  load). The chect metal veb o f  such a i ! 
I girder  i o  of about 1.2 x L i 1 N a l . , 1  thickizecs; t o  make the web re- sistant t o  Suckling the spa.cing of the reinforcenents r r i s t  n o t  




I <  
I 
I 
i lowable shear stress then about equrls  the y i e ld  1 - i m i t  - See 1928 
Yearbook of the ~?issenschnftl ichen Gcselischnf't far Luftf&mt, 
page 119. ) 
, mast be already spaced close toge tho r ,  axd t h a t  even with this 
high I(rir 
shear. 
. .  
It becorms olnious that the reinforcenents (uprig2ts)  
i t  i s  of no advantage t o  nzke the web r e s i s t a n t  t o  
The KIT values 61 beards i n  5ending i n  a i rplane construct ion 
are ,  however, p,l;.nost without exception, narl:edly loner ,  and ve 
a r e  forced (unless  m e  prefer d i ssa t i s fac tory  s t ruc tures)  ' to l e t  
t he  ?re3 f o r 3  wi:i!~les. 
. 
4: - I -  .- .-.*a * . --.. - I  
. I  
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Yes, eve2 if we place the u-prights c lose enough so that 
. .  
wriiilcltxg i s  xot very profiouulced i n  .norm1 f l i gh t  s t r e s s e s .  ( t 3  
eixure a, smooth slrin, as of a wing) i t  nevertheless w i l l  be irn- 
possible  t o  prevent. the expressed forming 02 the diagonal ten- 
sion f i e l d  uader higher s t resses .  
. . . .  . . .  . .  
. .  . .  . . . . .  . .  
. . . . .  > . .  ..... 
This i s  the reason t1ia.t prsctical!ly a l l  sheet  imtal s i r d e r s  
used i n  airplane construction a r e  f o k i x d  m d  calculated as diag- 
o.sal -kilsion f i e l d s  (unless  coYrugatzd plates arc used). 
over, bear ing i n  xind that  such 'a -kheet metal gizd-er i s  generally 
l i g h t e r  and l e s s  e,wpelzsivc thaa a l a t t i c e  g i rder ,  i t  i s  entirely 
j u s t i f i a b l e  t o  subject t h e s e  problems t o  8n exhaustive inves t i -  
gation. 
&re- 
Various :Tollmatnematicai 'considerations - 
. Assuriptions . .  
Let us make the following experinents:  Take a sheet of  pa- 
per o r  a thii i  liietnl p l a t e  (Fig. la)  which Lends ecs i ly .  
f o l d  i t  i:i para l le i ,  uniforia wrii?klea o r  lobes, cs i n  Figure lb. 
Xo1.1~ 
Yfhile doing t h i s  t3e tvo  edges A 
t he  r a t i o  of the depth of the width of t h e  wrinklcs the12 depends 
on the arnocat of this appoach. This process of  bringing the 
edges A c loser  totiether i s  accomplished w i t h  pxac t ica l ly  i>o 
res i s tance ,  and the amount of c o q r e s s i o n  exertcd perpendicular 
t o  tiie edges A i s  zero ( o r  very nea r ly  so). 
come c loscr  together (by A a); 
Row let; a tension CT be zpplied ct t h e  uipcr  xici l o m r  edge 
of tiie lobed shect ( F i g .  IC) while t h e  distcncc of the edges A 
. . .  
.--.- L .. . -31.-- . .... 
. .  ... . .  ..",ci.-- 
' I  
. . .  . .... . . . . .  . . . .  -.- I. . _:_..,*.. _. z -.L - -..-- .~ . . . . . . .  . " .  
a 
P 
. .  -- =I ......... 
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i s  t o  remain the'same as iri.Figure lb .  The sheet w i l l  withstand 
considcrzble tension. stresse 's  i n  this d i rec t ion  without 'ally appre- 
ciadble change i n  the s h q e  of t h e  wrinkles. 
If we applied tension s t r e s s e s  obliquely t o  the wrinkles it 
would ne c e s0.i t atc the pr'e s oil0 e o 9 outside s t r o s s e's p erp cndi cu l  ar 
t o  the surface of '  the'.sheet 'in. order t o  preserve. equilibrium of 
the  s t r e s scs  and the s-brcss coixponcnts zct ing on a metal s t r i p  
perpendicular t o  %he; .sulrface qf the. sneet. 
I .  
But since we disal-low the presence of such stresses, .  the  
. . . . .  '< . . . . . . . . .  . .  ..,.. 
tension must 6e 'zpplied i n  the di'rection of  the wrhkles .  ' Be- 
s ides ,  i t  i s  c.lear ' that '  only. 'censi'on s t resses '  can be applied ' . . '  
i n  the d i r ec t ion  of the &i'-&les, but iio c o q r e s s i o n  s t r e s ses ,  
because the  5nfinite"iy 'thin shee t '  iS not buckling ' resist 'ai i t  
under conpression, 
. . .  .. . i... . . .  . .  
. .  . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  ' .  . .  . .  
. ' 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  
. .  
. . .  * .  . . . . . . . .  
3 :  . .  
Likewise i t  is  not 'perniss ible  t o  have shear"stresses  aci . '  ' 
. ,. . . . .  
at the edges i n  the."diredti& 02 the n i n k l e ' s  nor perpendicular 
t o  them, Secawe of  t5ie'- i r iabi i i iy  of *an . i n f i n i t e l y  th in  shee% t o  
_ . .  . .  . . . .  
take up such s k e a  s t i e s ses  (it would coll&be obliquely t o  the 
. _ I _  . . .  . I : . .  .. shear stress). 
It might be infer red  that; due t o  the curvature 'of the sheet 
when wrinkling, 'it was nkverthel6sb' i n  the pos i t ion  t o  carry such 
shear,  o r ,  compression s t r e i se s  ac t ing  i n  .the' d i rec t ion  of the ' 
wrinkles, but s u c h ~ i s ! n o t  he case.' 
. .  . .  
'The depth of the wrinkles 
and the induced curvatlire o f  the sheet'  i s  i n f i n i t e l y  small as 
long as C!a i s  of the order  of, an elongation, t h z t  i s ,  i n f i -  
U 
.. 
,-.-- \ .I i . 
6 
i i i te ly  saall  in:  the Sei:se 02' %hs t'neory of e l a s t i c i t y .  
Me therefore  repeat  that t h e '  s o l e l y  applying tension s t r e s s  
CJ i s  a ErincipaA .-- .- s t r e s s  and- t3at t h e  s%ct i n  P i p r e  IC i s  sub- 
jetted t b  a uni-axial s t r e s s  a t t i t ude ,  that i s ,  that the srimi- 
pzk 's%zess CJ 'alone. aasuicP z,n appreciable value,  * while thc  
other  $r inc ipa l  s t r e s ses  a re  zero ( o r -  izeezly EO) e 
_.  
Tie eloagation 
E: induced b y  -the teilsi:on -ig 
. .  
(1) 
6' ' 
rc = 7 
(2  = Yom1g;'s modulils) . ' 
. .  
,* 
It  i s  i p  the . direct$on . .  of p r inc ipa l  stress CJ (d i rec t ion  of 
lobes)  and i s  the grea.test posi t ive eloiqn'cio-il of t he  sheet. 
It w i l l  be noted , that no assumptions are nad-e regarding the 
b 
i n t ens i ty  of bending stress which t h i s  vr inkl ing  of the sheet . .  I 
prociuces. Lcter 02 iye shall sbon that  t h i s  bendir,g stress i s  
very low f o r  the coasiderc$i very thii l  sheets.  . 
. .  
p" 
-1: we hzd observed tlic shee t  very closely while tension 0 
was applied, we vould Lave iioticed a s l igh t  decrease i n  the lobe 
depth, because t!ie contrac5ion i n  ar2a induced by the tension 
s l i g h t l y  l o m r s  the lobe-forming e f f ec t  of the zppi'oaching edges 
A.  F i ~ a l l y ,  we can allow 13 t o  become so  high that t h e  forma- 
. .  
0 7 Aa - = -), 
Trl E a, . t.ion of IVriilkleS stops ( i n  xhich case 
disregard this i n  . the prescnt report .  We furt 'ner ass-mie tSa , t  
3u$ we shall 
. .  
the -1gbe-forning contract ion i n  area . . .  . .  
. .  
. no -jiiattek from :vhit cau.se ( f o r  exaxip16, deforaation of edge pro- I 
1 
'k 




f i l e s  of sheet me td  @.;-der) i s  greeter  than the transverse COE- 
t r a c t i o n  due t o  tension, so that 
. .  
(2)  
E: - cq - 3 > o ( m  = -transverse contract ion ' f igure)  rrr 
.* 
Re itre alvays i n  a p o e i t i o n  t o  check.-Yngse conditions which de- 
pend on the type of consJcruction and an %he applied s t resses .  
We aow shall  suinarize the chief featur-es of our discussion 
thus far:  . .  
If. a very th in  p k t e  forme' wrinkles durtng deformation, 
there  i s  no norrial s t r e s s  perpendicular t o  the run of the wrin- 
k l e s ,  no matter what value - Cq. m y  a;sswne (provided Incquat on 
( 2 )  i s  cor:iplied with)  ; consequently,' elonga%ion. c f a l l i n g  i n  
the d i rec t ion  of t 3 e  wrinkles is affected.by 0 (eqvration 1) ' 
{PJ f (a L . ' l  2 
but unaffected by - cq.  There i s  no shear s t r e s s  i n  a sectior,  
perpendicular o r  parallel t o  the wrinkles; .O being a pr inc ipa l  
s t r e s s  the d i rec t ion  of..-the wrinkles i s  i n  that. of the g rea t e s t  
. - .  .. posiSive elongation c .  . - .  
Eefore proceeding t o  nore general. .c&ses we examine the dis- 
turbing e f f ec t  of the edge p r o f i l e s . '  AssUEiilg OUT plGte w i t h  
area a a t o  be bounded by four-edge s t r i p s ,  which we load  a d  
deform conformal t o  F igwe 2 (vhi le  the s t r i p s  remain s t r a i g h t ) ,  
the  p l a t e  edges become deflected as i n  Figure IC, Sut s ince 
the p l a t e  edges m s t  EOW remain flat, while the center of the 
plate  i s  pushed out of i t s  o r ig ina l  plane (at  the highest  half 
t he  depth of the wrinkle 
(by A 0 )  than E c (c = eloizgstian as seen from above). 
a 
1 ) 2  CT now must be s l i g h t l y  higher 
i 
8 
if017 we shall indi::,o,te that %his  increase A o can be clis-. 
regarded i n  our coasiderations. 
. "Sy giTien '- cq = La and giyen 0 we know the: r a t i o  of 
lobe width t o  lo3e depth. Azid i t  c ~ z l  5 e  s'ilot?m that the aw'aer 
of' lobes  by given eclge deforYA1ation i s  higher its t he  plc?,te i s  
tiiiaxr, a d  consequently, that the  R r i d t B  ?>IC! tile depth of the 
lobes p i s  s~ia11 i n  thi i i  p la tes  an6 beco;i?e infi::itely small 
( 9  -)O) when the g l a t c  becones in f i i l i t e ly  th iE  (s->O) ; but i l l  
t he  l imi t ing  case of s 
equally 2~procclles a z w o  value. 
a 
". 
/ .  
0 with dininishiag lobe  depth, A cr 
Le-; us Lake n sqxare panel a a forcled o f  Tour pe r f ec t ly  
, rigici ;;"ic~ibers bvt vit3 f lexibly connected 3oziiezs (Fig. 3a). To 
make. this panel sxititble f o r  taking up traiisverse s t r e s ses ,  ae 
r e i n f o r c e s i t  with cross diazocals anti Dz. The s t r e s s e s  i n  1 
t he  diagonals (as ?..Oi:g as D2 does n o t  buckle) a k  inversely 
, 
. I  
I 
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z 
equivalent;  Dz i s  s t ressed i n  compression ar-d D1 i n  tension, 
I3ut i f  the diagonals consis t  of low bending r e s i s t a n t  sec t ions  
any fur ther  i n c r e s e  i n  cross s t r e s s  P induces D2 t o  buckle 
- 2  i 
; 
long before  s t r e s s  i n  it re.aches the y ie ld  l i m i t  of the material .  I 
. .  . .  
i 
I 3 j T  fur ther  increase-. in .  . P,: _. we can assume,, t h a t  the - s t r e s s  i n  the 
. . .  . . .  . . _  . .  . .'- ..I ' . . . . 
buckled Dz remains constant; bu t  tha t  thereby the tension i n  
D, 
D, t r a n s a i t s  the pr incipal  por t ion  of the c ross  s t r e s s .  During 
r a i s e s  twice as i"as.t, so  that f i n a l l y  the tension diagonal 
t h i s  defornation the angle formed by the two diagonals rexains  
. .. . .  
i '  
f 
I 
r e c t  a2-l ar . 
.. Bqt instead of ' t he  cross diagoP.als: we can' use a s o l i d  .web 
!Fie. princi.pa1 ' s t r e s s e s  pl?*t&' ($fall thicknbss =.. s) . .  (Fig. 3b). i 1 0 .  r o1 'a:nd a, slope,. as .we .knoml,.'.:at: 45 toBard the .d i rect ion of the ! 
i r edge s t r ips ,  and &re-'oI" the  .order of *. 7:. . . : . I . .  
. Now a fur ther  increase i.n s t r e s s  P ' f o r c e s ' a  comparatively 
t h i n  p l a t e  t o  buokle with respect  t o  conpression s t r e s s  
( t h i s  buckling i s  of  course sorL8what del2,yed by the contemporary 
tens ioa  stress 
t i o n  of p r inc ipa l  s t r e s s  0, 
P 
ing  case,  twice the value of the pla;te- tin. s'iiear. 
that 0, nay be disregarded r e l a t i v e  to. o1 f o r  very th in  p l a t e s  
and conespondicgly high s t r e s s  P. l e  say: the p l a t e  i s  under 
tension; i t  4 .  forms a diagonal tension field.. 
D2 
I .  
i 
i al); t h a t  id ,  the piat 'e wrinkles i n  the direc- 
1 
(F ig .  3c) .  Under: continual. r i s e  of 
only a1 becomes materially l a rge r  akd a@sumes, i n  the l i n i t -  
This near-s 
-* 1 . 
F 
: 1 " 
i 
'It i s  eas i ly  shown t h a t  by the described deformation of the 
10 
I _  
. .  .: . .. . . . . , . . . .. , .. .. . .  ... . .  . . .  
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p l a t e  edges a l l  f i b e r s  running f a  the d i rec t ion  of the wrinkles 
. ~ . .  
undergo the saiae elongation E ( the  edge sect ions t o  be per fec t -  
l y  r i g id ,  hence r e s i s t a n t  t o  bending) so  tha t  4 has a coilstant 
i . :  
*.'-'+alu'e i n  the whole f i e l d .  The v e r t i c a l  component of the s t r e s s  
- _._ - _  - - _, - - .  
N6w. we &sui;le the- p l a t e ,  having formed a diagonal teas ion  
f ie ld . ,  . io- be cut  i n to  zunerous str ips p a r a l l e l  ' to the wriiikles 
s o  as t o  form'iiothing but i i i d i v i h a l  diagonals. This does not 
c&g&' the '  s t r e s s ' a t t i t u d e  i n  the p la te .  . Supposing. that  t h i s  
*cut  ~ a s ' ~ a d e - p r ~ o r . . t o - ' . l o a d i ~ ~ . ' a ~ C !  2' s t r e igh t  l i n e  was drawn on 
the p l a t e  over %%ese separate diagonals;  we f i n d  tha t  t h i s  l i n e  
also reriaKs' a- s%rai&ht one af.t;er 'the deforimtion. 
ever,. ?l?ipli-es- %la%- a straigfrt rknbe r , .  i f  f l ex ib ly  at tached.  t o  
- - - -  -- - 
- .  . -  - - * _  . .. 
~. - -  
.L v. - . - . ._ - 
L - - .c. .  , , ~ - . ? - - - -  . 
. -  - _  - .  . _  -L-;<> . - -e h --: - - -  - . -- * c  
- - _  - - _. - - .  
i c' : :-- This, how- 
. .  . .  - - -- --.. - - - - : ,. , .- , . - - -  - - _  .- - :.i- -. 
the. edge s t r i p s  c m  reiiain s t r a igh t  a f t e r  the deformation aid is 
not  s t ressed  laterally.:-  3f :we-?place the p l a t e  p a r a l l e l  t o  the 
r i g i d  edge s t r i p s  (Fig;- 3d); so.that. the d i s t a m e  of the ends 
of t h e  _adcied,plate does not .change &Jring the deforaation, t h i s  . .  . .. -. . . L .  -.:.. _ _  
p l a t e  is i l a t  -$iibjectec! t o  deforixitioa at  a l l ,  the p l a t e  exer t ing  
* I t  can be proved that the trawiTerse s t r c s c e s  i n  the two edge 
s t r i p s  et -scctioii 1, 'ind-uced by the stressecl skix,  arc  i i iversely 
equivaleat ,  s o  thzdt  tire cross  s t r e s s  'crammitted by the sk in  
rnust = P. 
-<--- -_*---- -I_-- --- - -.-._-- ---I__ ,--- - -  ~ 
i t  
.' . 
_ -  . , .  ~. . . ._.. . . . ..-. - s - .  ... -I . - .  . .. 
. 
. .  
. .. 1 
I 
f -  
i 
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no e f f ec t  oil the panel arid vice versa.  
deformation a t t i t ude  of the  siicet metal, nor on the di rec t ion  
of the wrinkles and teizsion s t r e s ses ,  rkspectively.  




L '  
' I  E Wen the ed-ge strips are r i g i d l y  coniiected the d i rec t ion  of 
# 
I 
I the  'teilsion' s t r e s s  i n  the skin is uix~ffec;.ted by the distance o f  




, t  
i 
-. t ' 
I .  
1 .  
pznel o r  f i e l d  the ' tens ion  stress slopes at  4 5 O  toward these 
s t r i p s .  
Di f fe ren t ia l  Equation of the  Diagonal 'Tension Field - 
The Uiii-Axial Plane Stre3s Att i tude 
In a plane s t r e s s  a t t i tude  we geiwrally f iEd  in 'evcry poiiTt 
of the plane tmo.principa1 s t r e s ses  a t  r i g h t  angles t o  each 
othcr  and having a f i n i t e  intensi ty .  Accordingly, a s t r e s s  a t t i -  
tude i s  uni-axis1 when one of these prirrciipal s tzeascs  i s  zero 
i n  every point  oE the  considered p a r t  of the plane of the p la te .  
The s t r e s s  t ra jec%or ies  form that system of l i n e s  which pe r t a in  
t o  the pr inc ipa l  s t r e s ses  which are  not zero. 
Now we prove: 
Theoren 1, that tne stress t ra j  ec tor ics  i n  thc uni-axial 
p lam stress at t i tul ie  xce s t r a i g b t  l ines ;  
Theorem 2, that the f i e l d  of  the pr incipal  stresses is  
f r e e  or" sources, i . c . ,  thst the  distance of two 
'. 
. por t iona l  t o  the i i i ? x s i t y  of the pr inc ipa l  
adjace-nt s t ress  t rn j52for ies  i s  inversely pro- 
s t r e s s .  
t ?  
t 






i . ;  
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%fore attenpting' : tha nathciast:ical proof we check i t s  acou- 
We exhibi t  .in Figure '4  several  stress racy i n  a ' s i q l e r  maniier. 
t r a j e c t c r i e s .  In conforr;,itg v;tth our assuaption the .secozd prin- 
c i p a l  stress i s  zero and, owing t o  the absence of shezx s t r e s s e s  
in the  pla.nes of intersect ion al'ong the s t re 'as  ' t r a j ec to r i e s ,  
there  a r e  :IO s t r e s ses  i n  t h e  shaded! p a r t  of the @late  marked 11. 
FTom the equation of equi l i isr im f o r  t h i s .pa r t  of the p l a t s  i t  
f o l l o v s  that the two s t resses  actifig oil a r e s  I must be inversely . .  
* .  
cqcivslcnt , '  t h a t  'is, iil the same direct ion,  and that .the tension 8 
s t r e s ses  CJ (primipal: s t resses)  must b.e.'.higher. as the two ad- 
jacent  s t r e s s  t r a j e c t o r i e s  come closer  togeevher. This proves 
the  accurzcy of tho  above two statements. 
. . . .  . . .  . . . .  . : * . .  . .  . .  . .  
... . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . .  , . .  . .  . .  . . -  
We' see or? Fikure 5 a very mall t r i m g u l z r  piece ox" the 
. . .  . .  . . . . . .  , .  
. .  
! '. . .  
p la t e .  Born l o t  0 rcprescat  the p r i m i p a l  stress which i s  not 
zero;  t 3 e  sezozd T y i i x i p a l  stress i s  t o  be zero; a t o  denote 
. . .  
. . . . .  ' .  . . .  . .  
the  d i rec t ion  of 3-x principal  s t r e s s .  Uiidcr these assumptions 
wo c m  compute the stresscs ox, oY, aind Txy a c t i r g  on the 
plaxes of intersect ion i n  direct ion of axca x md  y, as 
ox = 0 C O S 2 U  
. cry = B G i r , z U  
- CJ s i n u  c o s b  .%y - 
i?ow we consider the  pr incipal  s t r e s s  (5 and i t s  direct ion21 
, 
angle a 2s stcedy fu.r?,ctior, of coordina,%es s cnd y. Boting 
that the equations 
t hc  
are vnlid i n  general f o r  t h e  p l c m  s t r e s s  a-l t i tudc,  aad in t ro-  
ducing the a3ove values i n  these equations f o r  
w e  obtcin t?.e d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations l o r  the mi-axial. p l m e  
s t r e s s  a t t i t ude .  A p a r t i a l  execution of the d i f f e ren t i a t ions  
indicatcd i n  these equations, followed by transformation y i e l d s  
ox, oy, a;id Txy, 
a b -  cos a> + a b  s i n . .  = 
a x  a y  
(dz 
d i rec t ion  of a ) . 
Scizg a l i n e m  Componeiit of the s t r e s s  t ra jec tory  i n  the  
The f i r s t  equation implies that a does not change from z 
i n  direct ion,  that i s ,  the  s t r e s s  t r a j e c t o r i e s  a re  s t r a i g h t  
l i nes .  The second eqxatioii contailis the der ivs t ives  of t h o  
pr inc ipc l  s t r e s s  components 0 and expresses tne nonexistence 
of so-xces  i n  the f i e l d  of the p r inc ipa l  s t r e s s  6 ,  
The Atti tude o f  Deforration 
Figure 6 shows various s t r a igh t  s t r e s s  t r a j ec to r i e s .  As a 
r u l e  the s t r e s s e s  of two  adjztce-nt s t r e s s  t r a j e c t o r i e s  d i f f e r ;  
shaded port ion of the p l a t e  l y ing  between both s t r e s s  tra- 
joc tor ies  i s  therefore more elongated by one t ra jec tory  than by 
the  oiic adjcccnt t o  i t ,  and i t s  e f f e c t  i s  t o  cause a s$ight  
, 
i 
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curvature i n  the origi-nally straight p l a t e  f i b e r .  g 
I 
(as i n  an 
. i  ! 
, i  
arched g i r d e r ) .  The radius  of this curvature caii be ca lcu la ted  
from 
. .  
where n .  i s  the d i rec t ion  perpendicula  t o  the s-i;ress t ra jec to-  
ry. piis 'curvature 1/p i s  inTrersely gropor%io:lal t o  the  modu- 
l u s  of e l a sg ic i ty  E o f .  the. mater ia l  md,. ,accordingly, t o  5 e  
considered 'as  i s f i d t e l y  m a i l  of  the first' order,  l i k e  a l l  &e€- 
. .  ... . , - -  .. . . , . . , .. . . . '. 
ormations o f  an e l a s t i c  body. . .  '.The p l a t e  f i b e r  . .  p a r a l l e l  t o  the b 
s t r e s s  t r a j ec to ry  g ,  ther'efore, i s  straizht even a f t e r  the 
loadiiig '.( &s.i'de: frdm j u s t .  t h i s .  i n f i n i t e l y  s r & , l l :  q&mti ty) . .  
. .  . . . . . . . . 
. .  
The next s tep would be t o  exaaine the propert ies  of  ' the'. ' .  
f i e l d ' o f  ''the. transve'r'se c ' o n t r a c t i o b  . 0 Q, ' in'0rde.r %o'.eilsure 
the propert ies  . a f " t h e  f i e l d  of  eloa&tioi?.s C ,  "but ' , for " the time 
being, we ' a r e '  only 'concerned. w i t h  deformation attitudes i n  -which 
the'. '~o.iit 'ractibn 'ii ares,. is.'-coi?stEnt over .the '.wliole.'rai?-ge of. the  
. .  . . . . . . . . 
. .  . .  . .  
, . . . , . . . 
'. . t . .  . .. 
p l a t e  and leave these -questioiis: . f o r '  la tcr . 'd iscuskion.  '. Ve. .nerely 
s t a t e  here tha t  - cq,.'.. 
t ract ior ,  i n  p l a t e  area due t o  pr inc ipa l  s t r e s s  0 but pe r t a ins  
as shown, does . .  ,not.,repzesent the cos- 
. . .  . .  . . . . . . . . , . 
t o  &e .f.orniatioii 03 mriillcles. 'TLUS, when the . two p la t e  port ions,  
e s t  po i r i t s  ' (point'o' .of cu1ninati:on)' '.of two adj accnt  wrinkles, 
. .. 
1 and 2. ' (  see .Fig::'.?)' alter.. ioo,dii?g'.and wrinklkig. a re  i n  the 'high- 
. - 
. .  . .  . . . _  
7 %' ' r ep resen t s ' t he . ' r a t io  of. the . d i s t m c c  of  approach 
56 - b Q i n .F ig .  7 )  to 'midth of wrinkle b; - cq d.enotes 4 
(.shown 
the  comparntive ( spec i f ic )  approach of two culmiiiation points .  
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The comparztive xpproach of i;no other  points  i s  gcncrally d i f fe r -  
e n t  from - c q .  
a given width of wrinkle, the closer  t he i r  spec i f ic  =??roach t o  
- €q. Consequently, the transversc contract ion - cq c m  be 
expressed I G  the spec i f ic  transverse ?-.pproac'n of two points ,  pro- 
372% t h e  farther the syace of  the two poin ts  f o r  
4J 
vided the t.80 points'  n e  far knough o.pzrt t o  be'.crossed by n 
l a rge  nuiii%er of wrinkles. I f ,  i n  the l imi t ing  case of thc  in- 
... . . . .  . . . .  . -  . .  
f i n i t e l y  t h i n  p la te ,  ,.the .width. of the wrinkle i s  i n f i n i t e l y  . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . -  . .  '. . . .  .. _. . -. . .  
small, then , r  cq 
tivo p.oints which . . .  a r e  a. f i n i t e  space f r o n  each . . .  other.  
y ie lds  . .  . . .  . .  precisely the, traiisverso . . . .  approach . "  of 
. .  
. .  
. .  . .  . .  . ., , 
'. : :. I. . :  . .  . .  . .  . .  
One nor.@ rcmark on wripkling, ,, while ignoring . .  . .  f o r  , . .  the time 
being j2w ct-ppepxance . . . .  of pw tension, .s t ress  i n  the pla te .  A very 
t h i n  p la te  can only. be brought. i n t o  such a form . . .  . ,  (we ignore the 
very s l i g h t  stress i n  bending) which i s  . . . . .  redevelopable . .  i n t o  a 
plane without produci2g ctresses.  
l i n g  iixst contain a sheaf of s t r a igh t  l i nes ;  the wrinkles must 
be s t r a i g h t ,  
. . . .  . .  . . . .  
. . .  . .  
. . . . .  . .  
. .  . . . . .  
So the a rea  produced by w r i n k -  
Tne s implici ty  of these considerations i s  based on the for -  
mation of s t r a igh t  nr inkles  wi thou t  res is tance,  +ad on the f a c t  
that wrinkling i n  the very th in  p l a t e  c a l l s  . f o r  a uni-axizl  , 
s t r e s s  z t t i t u d e ,  w@.ch yields  s t r a i g h t  s t r e s s  t r a j e c t o r i e s ,  so  
that. the pr inc ipa l  s t resses  are  able t o  f o l l o w  the shape of the 
wrinkle a t  every point .  
Our next problem w i l l  be t o  def ine the defornat ion a t t i t u d e  




4 . .  
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w i t h  equation (l), theorem 1, and theorem . .  2,  we so  choose a def- 
ormation E due t o  0 and deformation - '  F~~ that c e r t a i n  . .  . .  l i m i t -  
. . . . .  
ing  conditions .are complied nith. . .  . .  - .  
t 
Rectangular Panel with Edge Str ips 'Rigid i n  Bending - 
Given Deformation of Edge St r ips  
Now l e t  us  consider a rectangular panel wit'n four  f l ex ib ly  
* .  
connected edge s t r ips  (Fig.  8) aild covered with a . .  very thin skin.  
Due t o  tke in te rac t ion  of outside forces  the edge strips are  sub- 




4x i n  the  two s t z ips  para l le l  t o  ax i s  x are  eq-dal, and l ike-  
wise that  the leagth clianges ky 
.,>' 
i n  the strips p a r a l l e l  t o  ax is  i 
y a r e  equal, NOV, i f  1, ar?d Zy i s  the length of  these 
s t r i p s ,  t h e  elongation i n  the d i r ec t ion  of axcs x and y 5e- 
comes 
, . .  . 
.. 
, Be fur ther  presum that the strips, due to '  the 'ac t ion  of 
the outside forces,  a re  subjected t o  a - d i r e c t i o n  of change at 
aiigle Yx and Yy. 
-- 
The mutual angle formed by both s t r i p s  a f t e r  
the  deformation d i f f e r s  by Y = 'Yx 4- Vy' from 90'. --In_addition, 
l e t  us suppose that the strips remain s t r a igh t  by the deforma- 
* i  t ion.  
To ca lcu la te  t h e  direct ion o f ' t n e  ensuhg  wrinkles and the 




' c  I 
j - .  
! 
* :  i 
! 
! 
1 '  
i 
! 
1 .  
I 
! ! 
t .  . .  
I' 
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. Ve assune tilie p l a t e  i s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  buckling; then w e  draw a 
c i rc le 'w, i th  radius X around. a po.int 0 while the p l a t e  i s  as 
y&''.undefbriiied. '-?TcjW; .ir~kierr . t h e .  edge st r ips  a r e  deformed the p l a t e  
does likewis'e, and-<.'t.he t&si3le becones a2 e l l ipse . :  The.-shapG. and 
pos i t ion  of this el l ipse. . i ' s  ixnaffected by the .select ion of' point  
0; the a t t i t u c e  of:"d'eforr;?a.tion is the:saae i n  a l l  poiiits. The 
d i rec t ions  of the principal.  azes presage the 'd i rec%ions o f  the 
: .. 'pr incipal  norriial s t resses .  . Let 'cis suppose. the deformation '.of 
the. edge stri-ps t o  be. such' that .one of:  these s t resses '  ( the  olze 
. .. falliix i.n the mdirectioil .of ,the great '  main axis):is i n  tension., 
t he  ,other iil conpession..'.' NOW, i f  the  'p1st.e i's. not xes i s tan t  t o  
buckling 'it' col lapses  ,-u-ilcl?er this'  Compression 'and wrinkles i n  the 
di?ection. 'of the princ.ipa1 *.$ensioii s t r e s s .  The .pos i t ion  of the 
elongation elY-ipse aiid the 
per fec t ly  niiltsct, provided 
mount of ' the 'elongation are  kept. . 
the elongation e l l i p s e  was drawn 
. large enough to. ektend 01-er several  arii3kles. . ( S t r i c t l y  speaking, 
t3is statement ai3plies billy t o  the l imi t ing  case of the infizli'te- 
ly . thin . p l a t e ,  i . e . ,  f o r  i n f i n i t e l y  s m a U  wriEkles.)., The elonga- 
t i o n  iii directi:on, of t i e  . .  large ax i s  of . .  t h e .  e l l i p s e  ( t h i s  .,eloiirga- 
t'ion i s  ca l l ed  
s t r e s s  0, .which i s  the di rec t ioa  of , t he  wrinkles.. ... . The eloilga- 
. t ion  perpeidicular  . .  t o  i t  is. our . _  t ramverse  contaaction .- E ~ .  ' . 
E )  now corresponds. . .  t o  the p r inc ipa l  tension 
This proves that the geouetr ical  r e l a t ions  between the  elon- 
gat ions i n  a buckled i l z t e  a r e  exdctly l i k e  those i n  a nonbuck- 
. .  
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. . . . .  How we would &ike to pmpose a somewhat c learer  method f o r  
d e f i n h g  the  Cirect ion 03 the wrinkles (Fig. 8a) Begiming 
- ,ai$h the  GefQrmation of a thin p l a t e ,  we a s s w e  aI? or ig ina l ly  
# -  a .  . 
...,,.. f l a t  nonstreosed th in  . .  p la t e  . t o  . . . . .  h e ,  eveiily def,or!i:eg .throilgh sone 
f o r m  a;l....ailgle: . .  . .  . u - . w i t h  . . . .  ax i s  F ;  .... eloEgate the  plafc .  ctzenly i i z  . 
.the dir,cc.tion of . .  0 t o  the ?mount o f .  f.,: aiid that owing t o  the 
unTf.o?ll!,.wrinkliilg . . . . .  in. tile d i rec t ion  o f .  Q ,  
. . . . . .  . r': 
... .. . .  ... : outai.~e..,foroees . . . . .  ..so .that the .paxaliel  tension stresses. 0, $vllich 
the .. p l a t e  .is sub jec  tcd 
. . . . .  perpendicular t o  
i 
I 
%I ,to an,:cquivalen-t.. transverse contrect ion - . .  
t h i s ,  4ireet.ion.; -.The . . .  , ;quantit ies a, E, m d  - cq, .which are .. con- 
! 
... a t a n t  i n  .the whole. f i e l d ,  are assufi!edly given. . .  
, Thus, when we dram t n o  s t r a igh t  l i n e s  on the p l a t e  p r i o r  t o  
. deforaation, one i n  $he direct ion of . ax is  x, and the otlzer i n  
that of  ax is  y, .these l ims  w.1-dcrgo chazlgcs i n  le:&h alid di-  
r ec t ion  by t h i s  deformation. For exizm-ple, po i i i t  p,, origir,al- 
l y  on a x i s :  x: and having as abscissa,  changes i t s  posi t ion.  
The som2o:xnts of i t s  disp3aoei;lcnt are: 
1, 
r 
= I: c1 = Z,(C cos2 01 + ' e  s'in2U) i n  the d i rcc t ion  of x, 9 
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. .  . : -  . .  . -  
Now l e t  us  arrange on the p l a t e , .  p r ior  t o  delornation, . fou r  
. .  
f lex ib ly  connected neiabers, forining a. rectangle an$? par.alle1 t o  
the axes and then sv.bjec3 the p l a t e  again t o  the previously dis- 
cussed defornations a, c , . . -  E . ~  : and a t  Yne. saxe time change the 
length sild d i rec t ion  o f  Yne four nembers a s  outli!xd i n  (3a) and 
(3b) . 
over the e n t i r e  sheet length, providing ':.re force the p l a t e ,  
which. l ikewise has moved O i l ,  botn mea3ers t o  the depth of the 
. .  wrinkles from its origiiial plane, back t o  i t s  i n i t i a l  plane on  
. .  . .  
. .  
. *  
. .  . ~ I. : $ .. 
. . .  . 
The confiection Setmeen sheet,  aiid me$xrsi remains i n t a c t  
. .  . 
. .  
the  rneabers, czs i n  F igu re  2. If the p l a t e  i s  very th in  and the 
wrinkles are .  accordingly o f  very snall n i d t h  ar,d dept'n, t h i s  
forcing does not change the s t r e s s  a t t i t ude  of the p l a t e  appreci- 
. .  
ably. Eyua-Lions (3) also ipd ica te  That the defornation a t t i t u d e  
the  edge neiiibers runniqg i n  the d i rec t ion  of the  ax is  must be, i f  - .. . *  - 
e .  
the p l a t e  defornation (a, c ,  - cq} i s  givea. Resolving these 
equations according t o  u, E, c q 9  that  i s  
. . _. 
c - ( c x +  'y) +;&- cy;" .+ r"  - 2  
E s = z  1 ( E x  + cy)  - pJ(. - + Y" 
these equations y ie ld  f o r  given defori;lation of edge menbers 
(EX, Cy, Y) at l e a s t  a feasible  dcfoknation a t t i t u d e  of the  skin. 
Equation (4a) i s  quite simple. I t  shows that  the fi-irection 
of the  a r i n k l e s  is 4.5' IR a r e c t a n g u l ~ r  i'ield. vPLen the ec'ge iile1.1- 
> bers are  not elongated or  e l s e  have the sane elongation by a'? - -  
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angular chmge Y between these nembers. In  case the v e r t i c a l  
edge mem'oers are under a slTght tension o r  'even compression the 
wrinkles run a t  a s l i g h t l y  saall.er arrgle t o  the horizontal .  If 
the compression; f o r  example, i n  the v e r t i c a l  edge members i s  
lotiier than i n ' t h e  horizontal ,  the  wrinkles are i n  more of  a verL 
t ' ical  direct ion.  
Equations (4b) ai?d (dc)  zre ou t  of the discussion inasrmch 
as they a re  not used, a t  leas t  f o r  the conventional calculat ions 
of sheet netal girders.  Aster def ining a:?,gle a the tension 
s t r e s s  @. i s  moTe eas i ly  determined from the outside stresses of 
a girder .  
€ Now we must prove tha t  - 3 - 5 =- 0, otherwise our comid- I I  
era t ions  have no r e a l  meaning. 
Adding'(4b) and (4c) yre obtain:  
- 
€ + €9' = €x + €y 
. 
For - - - 7 0  i t  fo l lo im from the las t  equation that 
cl rfl 
t h i s  condition can a l s o  be expressed by 
Since i n  sheet m e t ~ l  girders  i t  i s  exclusively the case of 
c > 0, and cx + cy < 0, our nethod of cs lculat ion i s  always 
appl icable  i n  norm1 cases. In abnorrnal cases the v a l i d i t y  o f  
(4d) r;rust be proved, which generally i s  eas i ly  accomglished. 
Lastly,  by c e r t a i n  de2ormations of tbe edge strips, that is ,  
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' .  . .. . . *  
by Large negative c x  .and c y  an?! by small angle of  displace- 
. .  
ment 'Y (Coinpare equation 4b), i t  may happen t h a t  both cq and .. 
' _. * 
'. E'. ' a re  -negative. In tkiat case' %he whole ' i n f i n i t e l y  th in  p l a t e  
i s  without.  .s,tress.j- for conpression i n -  bo.th. d i rec t ions  i s  impos- 
- .  . .  . .  * .  . .  .. : . *. . 
. s ible .  Eon-evcr, such cases do not occur when the f i e l d  of  bend- 
" ing  r e s i s t a n t  edge nem3ers' have t o  take *up and t ransmit  cross  
s t r e s ses ;  consequently, i n  sheet metal g i rders  w i t h  bending re- 
s i c t a n t  spars, CT i s  always 8 tension s t r e s s ,  when cross  s t r e s ses  
OCCUT. 
. .  . .  . .  . .. . . .  . .  . .  
Given StTesses 
. .  . .  . .  . .  .. . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  
.. We r e v r i t e  equatioas (4)  but i n  d i f fe ren t  form, because.a 
sheet n e t a l  girder  i s  usually given with the a1lokabl.e compres- 
s ior ,  s t r e s s  cs of -the uprights and the al lonable  tension s t r e s s  y .  - ,  
cj i n  the metal skin. To save weight, we dirnefision the members . .  
and the metal sk i i i  s o  that  the s t r e s ses  at  f a i l u r e  under loading 
I 
alwzys reach the mxiinua s a f e  value ( f o r  example, the y i e ld  l i m -  
i t ) .  
spars  i n  p rac t i ca l  c&es have no 'zppreciable ' e f f e c t  on our 'prob- 
i?e m i l l  also shorn tdat the s t r e s ses  ex is t ing  i n  the '  two 
lem, and tha t  t h i s  s t r e s s  
by a small coriipression s t ress ,  narflely, the mean s t r e s s ,  of bo th  
spars. Th'e'.ar@e of  displ6cement Y i s  usually not given and 
ox on the average can be expressed - .  . 
must bo compute'd from the given quaRtit ies.  
ax, oy, and o, respectively,  














i .  1 
l 
i .  t 
I 
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' a r e  given, and w e  obta in  f rom equation (4) by t r&sformation 
*. ' 
(5a) 0 -  ox 'x 
- % = -  . .  
tan2 u = 
: .  . - %I=€- cx - cy 
Y = 2 cot: u (E - EX) 
(5c) 
Lastly,  we oorquZe Y by given 01 E, cx. We obtaih. 
(6) . .  I .  . ' 
iJow we work out a simple example. The compression i n  
the upr ights  i s  ( i n  order t o  avoid buckling o r  wrinkling) t o  be 






.. our example through f o r  three values 
I 1 ' 3  = - 0.6, - 0.7, - 0.8 G 
i L For Ox we write  - 0.2 a, and f o r  a we f ind  
QI = 40° 50' 
I a =  39O 15' 1 
. .  . . .ci = 490 30' . .; . .  . .  . .  
i 
From t h i s  We c a n  cohclude that-for prac'cical cases  angle- u cxi 
nearly always be assumed at 




I - 1  I 
. .  , *  a =  40°, . .  (7 )  r. . .  i 
1 
i 
unless  i t  i s  a question of absolutely correct  calculat ion.  
t i ons  so far. 
This 
I 
simple r e s u l t  is  t i e  most i q o r t a n t .  feature  of. our considera- 
- 1  
1 
i 
f . I  
- . I .  1 . .  . l  
s I 
C I  
. 
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For Y w e '  obtain 
Y = 2.76 E, 2.84 E,. 2 . 9 4 ~ .  . 
The .angle o f .  displacement i s  xpproximately correct  i f  expressed 
at 
CI Y = 2.8 E: = 2.8 -. . E 
- 5) (Cornpae equation 2 )  vie'obtain with m.= 3.3 
mi 
For ;\- -!( cq 
i '  
1 - (-, - 5) = 3. 1.5,  + 1.6, 4- 1.7 . . I  > 0 
f m i  
. .  . .  Wrknkling'achiallp occurs i n  a l l  these cases .' 
The conditioiis ' ex is t ing  d t e r  the: y ie ld  l f r n i t  h&s been es- 
ceeded w i l l  be discussed i n  P a r t  I I I . ! ( Y . A . C . A .  Technical Memoran- 
. . .  dum . .  .No 0 6C-E). *;;: ,'*. . .  . . .  . . .  . .  .~ 
. . . .  .. 
. .  ... 
. . Sheet.. . . . idetd . . .  Girder with Spars. R e s i s t a n t  i n  E3e:iding - . . .  . .  
. .  S t r e s s  Czlculation 
. .  . .  . . I  
.Figure 9 sham a sheet metal girder  pin-ended et the r i g h t  
side.  , .We assuie  i t s  s p a s  t o  be .contiiiuous and .very . .  . ( i n f i n i t e l y )  
. . .  . -  . _  - . . .  . _ .  . . . .  
r i g i d  i n  bending, and a i l  upFights pin-joi'r-ted t o  the spars. 
. .  
le use the f o l l o w i i l ~  symbols: . .  
. 
i '  
I *  
6 = wall thickness of web p l a t e .  
h = girder h.eigi1-b from C.G. t o  C.G'. of spar. ' 
. . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . .  A .  . . .  
. . .  . . . . . . . .  
' S  
. i . .  . .  
L . .  . . .  
= 'cross-sectio1ia.i area of 'ug6er spar. 
cross-sectidnal area of loner qxn. 
. .  . .  *HO .. 
~ F H ~ . =  
. . .  . .  . .  . .  
t = spzcing of tuo 'uprights .  
Fv, Jv,, 'i, = cross-$ectional area of  B T ~  upright and i n e r t i a  
. . .  
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= distance 02 the C.G. frorn t he ' c ros s  sectioin of the 
upright t o  the aeb. p l a t e .  . .  
. . ' .  
= aEgle of upright aiid spax. 
. _. . 
= '  distance of  a point O i l  t i e  p l a t e  w a l l  from the  l i n e  
of act ion of.. s t r e s s  P.  
. _  - .  
= cro6s s t r e s s  t o  be transmitted by the p la te  w a l l .  
. .  
= pr inc ipa l  web' ' tension. - 1  
= angle of directi,on of t h i s  tensioii wi th  the spars. .. - , ,  
c = g =  pr inc ipa l  elongation i n  the p l a t e  web. 
Ho, HU = longi tudinal  s t resses  i n  upper and lower spars. 
Qxo, Q:m = ( loca l ) '  cross s t r e s s  i n  spar. 
Msa, X ~ T  = (!-oeaI-) -bending 'mouents i n  spar. 
, 3 
.* - ha - EU . ~ 2 C - u  , . cxu = b.pu' l o ig i tu -  
Oxo - YT; E '  , *xu - - ' cxo = -3 
clinal s t r e s ses  and elongations i n  the spars (spars 
p a r a l l e l ) .  
, %u 
ix = 3 (Cxo -k cxu) meen elongation of both spars, 
- V = compression i n  upright. 
. .  
av - - v .  , cv - *v - s t r e s s  and elongation is a n  upr ight .  
i'"V 
cy = elongation perpendi.cular t o  spars ( i n  uprights  
€y = cv) .  --- 
~ O W  ve subject the girder on the l e f t  s ide  t o  cross  shear 
Q, 
assume the  diaensions of the sheet metal g i r ee r  t o  be such tha t  
the  d i r ec t ion  of the tension s t r e s ses  CJ i s  constant i n  the whole 
range of the web p l a t e  
s o  thzt  the :.reb p l a t e  forms a diagonal tension f i e ld .  We 
(a = coilstant) . .. Then inre .coiqpute. (3 . 
!l%e tension ntresses  0 of the web p l a t e  a c t  a t  angle a on 
! .  
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i :  
t'ne spars, anc! t5e easuing stress p per u n i t  spar length i s  
. .  (Conpare Fig. ,9 )  
p = l s i n u s a  .. 
Now we 'divide t h i s  stress i l l to  horizontal  and v e r t i c a l  compo- t .  
I 
i 
. .. e .  nents. It is 
px =. p c06.a = o s s i n  a c o s  CL . .  
3 . f  
= p sin a. = s sin2 a pY -.: 
i *  Stress px actiilg i n  the spas ' d i r ec t ion  efTects, for example, i 
I 
I .  an increase i n  i t& longitudinal s€ress on t h e  upper spar. 
i 
. It i s  
. ,  . , .  
%e t o  cross  s t r e s s  Q at a point  x, the vrhole girder i s  
subjected t o  E beiiding noiizmt Q x. As a r e o u l t ,  the longitucli- 
i nal s t r e s s  in the  u-ppsr spjr  riiust m i s e  !?hen x i-ncrcases, 
i 
that is  . .  
- .  , . .--- 
. .  . . .  
. .  
i 
i 
I (  
A compa.ricon with the above equation y ie lds  
- =  d KO r; Q =, px = a s s in  a*cos a, 
d xo 
. *  
. :  consequently, 
i .  
pul lc  bot;; spa r s  6 o k d  ?ne web; the uprights  PY The ctreaa 
prevent both from approach, but i n  doir,@ coy mst take up a COLI- . .  t 
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i 
pression of the order 
- V = py t = cr a t sin2u. . I  . '  
Comp,?,red w i t h  equation (9), we have 
. '  1 
t - V = Q t an  u (10) 
and the compressior, s t r e s s  i n  the upright i s  I- 
me st ress .  p produces l o c a l  cross  s t r e s s e s  Q ~ o  and Y 
'- Q I ~  aad loca l  bending moments NHO and idm i n  upper aiid lower 
The spars being continuous, the bending monents a r e  high- 
I 
spars. 
e s t  at  the point  of  attachment t o  the uprights,  and t h i s  zppl ies  
t o  both upper and lower spar 
* ! 
! 
. .  
. .  (11) 




I the outside s t r e s s  Q i n to  balance with the i m i d e  stresses 
: r i g h t s  ( p a r a l l e l  t o  Q) through the sheet metal girder  and bri2.g 
, 
transmitted at  the intersect ion.  
included i n  Figure 9, 
The tension 
Tge l a t t e r  s t r e s s e s  have been 
. I  Z6 = h COS a s 0 
t 
. j  ' 
t r snsn i t t ed  by the web i n  the d i r e c t i o a  of ct i s  now divided i n t o  i 
* I  i two components 
X8 = h COS a 0 s COS a 
T 
QB = h COS 01 0 6 s i n  z 
* i  
T' i 
1 I 
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, 
I .  
r 
i 
Xoting that  .the cross s t r e s s e s  Q ~ o , .  QYJ, a:ic2 the beiidiiig 
' . .  . : , ,  ! . ' .  '. . .  
moraei?ts HEO znd M ~ u  caused by the spars are  inversely equiv- 
a l e n t  on upper .and lover s p a r , ,  t h a t  i s ? ,  i n  b a l a x e ,  the equilib- 
rim o f  $he,,.veTti.csl ,stre.ss,.cornponents y ie lds ,  Qs = F, . which . 
brings u s  Sack t o  equatioil (91.. 
. .  
. . .  : . . . .  . . .  , . .  -#. . ' . . ,. . .  
. . .  ., i . . .  . . . .. . .. . . .  . . . .. . . . .  . _ ( .  , .  . . - .  
. .  
'E3e equilibrium o.f the horizoi1tal  stress com-or,en.t;s and -the 
. .  
,moments. yie ld .  
- . .  .m) 
. .  . .  
I . 
. .  - . . .  . .  . . !  . : .  . .  . .- 
* 1: H, = - 9 cot  u h 2 . .  . . .  
. H U = - 8 . - ~ c o - b a  '1  . . .  . . . . '  
i h . 2  
agd agd: , G ~ . J .  I f ,  for example, the ci-ocz-sect.iona1 areas  
FHO axd F K ~  of both spars axe the sxie, thpt  i s  F ~ o  = Fm.= 
FH, 
? . -  
- .. 
. .  
then the  r,iem s t r e s s  of  both spars is  
This s i r e s s  i s  usually very l o v ~ ,  because t h e  :;pars imst have a 
large cross-sectional area fo r  taking up the outside bmding mo- 
ment Q x. 
9 -  . . .  
~ ... 
I .  
. .. 
So, when a i s  known, all s t r e s s e s  z r e  BiIoWn; u c m  e i t h e r  
be calc-Acted, or,  es t inated a t  about 4&4:;?O, which su f f i ces  f o r  
. structural purposes. With .these TiL-ures the equa..tions edvisable 
. . .  - . . .  .- 
- .  for s t r u c t u r i l  pwposcs ?,,re 
f a = 2 g  (132") 
1 .  11 6 
t 
1 %  il ( 1% 
. i  
- i  - v = -  % r"v = 0.9 Q -  
4 
I 
i xo,?.l - z k e - O . G Q   h (1%) 
+ 
.--- 1 
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. *  
When the designer bui lds  according t o  these formulas, he is almost 
always on the safe side. 
We have seen t h a t  the tension (p,) i n  the metal sk in  can 
produce bending moments i n  the spars  with a r e su l t i ng  def lec t ion  
between two uprights.  This i s  followed by i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  the 
s t r e s s  d i s t r ibu t ion  over the web p l a t e ,  0 and evm u a r e  no 
longer pe r fec t ly  constant. 
e f f ec t  of these def lect ions proves i t  t o  be only very s l igh t  i n  
cor rec t ly  chosen construction, s o  tha t  0 and a are  ac tua l ly  
B u t  an approximate ca lcu la t ion  of the 
near ly  constant.  
Lastly,  :?re discuss the  case o f  wprights eccentr ical ly  ar r  
ranged with respect t o  the p la te  wall. If iv i s  the i n e r t i a  . 
radius of  the cross sect ion of an upright ,  
the 
the web p l a t e ,  and when we note that  s t r e s s  
e the dis tance of 
C . G .  of the cross  section of the upright from the plane of 
V, t o  be taken up 
by the upright ,  a c t s  i n  the  plane of the p l a t e  w a l l  (This i s  val- 
id for a case when the wall has a pronounced curvature due t o  
bending i n  the eccentr ical ly  arranged upright) ;  the s t r e s s  
i n  the upright  i n  the plane of the p l a t e  w a l l  i s  
Ov 




e2 *v red = 1 + -  j,a . 
. .  ., 




i .  
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. . . .  
. . .  ' :  . I  . .  ....._ 
Direction 02 Wrinkles by Given Dimensio& 
... . . . .  . .  
l o  es t a3 l i sh  the dinensions of a sheet metal. wall vie-usually 
p2oceed"a.s follows': F i r s t ,  we estimate angle a at  about 41O; 
.next ,  ?imke a first estimate of the.allowable stresses i n  the up- 
rights: theil' got.'. the .dhensions. .of '&-pars:,' xpr ights  and sheet. 
metal WPX according 'to formula (13). 
. .  .. 
. .  . .; . .  . .  
Then vre ascer ta in  whether the e s t i m t e d  s t r e s ses  are r e a l l y  
. .  
confdrkd  t o  "the': chosen dimensions or.' tvhe~~hbr.-.'d'imel?sional. changes 
a r c  ncc'cssary. ' -Under' ccr ia in  'circurnstaiices. i t . -may be advisable 
to '  check so  . thai  the' '&stirrated .dikect iox of the tenaion s t r e s ses ,  
. : I . .  
tha t  i s ,  a n g l e  a, actually corresponds t o  the dimensions. For 
this p r p o s e  we $ow cariculzte 'a With respect t o  the dimensions, 
,' ' . . .  . .  
We introduce the vnlucs according to .  ( 9 ) #  flZs), and (loa) 
to  equation (sa), so  a f o r  g, o X , . o y 2 - =  o, i n  
. .  . - .  
Now that Q i s  elininated,  we resolve accordiiig t o  s i n  
f ind  'L 
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If the uprignts  ar8 ecceatr iczl ly  . .  arraiised, ve subs t i t u t e  
Fv. red for Fv confori'ml t o  (143). Be wish t o  point ou t  that 
.' the  d l r ec t ion  'of"the wrinkles is' unaffected by the s t r e s s .  
. .  * :  
.ft ' a l so  'should be noted that  we made 0, = OH mean, that  is, 
. .  . - .  . - -. . 
the-nean s t r e s s  of the s p a s .  
equation (55c') .(Past 111 - T e c ~ * i c a l . ' P e l ~ o r a n ~ ~  If@.' 606)'. 
The accuracy of t h i s  i s  proved i n  
. .  
, .  . .  . .  
. .  
. E x a. m'p . .  l , e  
Let Q'= 8000 kg, h = 60 czi, and t = 25 clil - 'vhich i s  
the spacing of the upr ights  cmtr ica , l  t o  the p l a t e  w a l l .  
further 'assume the spar dimensions establ ished:  FHO = Fhv = FH = 
23 cm2. 
W e  
* 
- .  . 
'Now ne estimate the allowable s t r e s ses  in the  p l a t e  wall. 
We take, a t  random, 
' f igures ,  equation (13) yields  
o = 2800, Ov = 1700; theil, with the above 
. .  
8ooo = 0.095 CLI = about 0.1 CI-A 6 = 3 2 Q = - x  '1 
Q h 2800 60 
25 
60 -x '0 .8  x 8000 X - = 1.76 cin2 t 0.9 Q -  = - Fv = h. 1700 1 
?Cow we dinension the uprights.  We assume Fv = 1.76 cm2, 
aild corn-pute the d i rec t ion  of the ac-kua.1 wridcles as 
so, according t o  (15) 
. . . . . . .  .......... ........ .... ~~ -- '---. . .  ----- ,~ .--- - - ~  /_- ,- . .  
. -  : ,  
t .  .  . Since s i n  2 U =  s i n  79' = 0.98 ( instead of 1 as assumed) 
, . . . .  
the  skin s t r e s s  i s  about 2% higher than eqiat ion.  (1'3) calls' for; 
. but, havi-ng'rounded 6ff the  wall thickness from 0.095 t o  0.1 c m .  
and the calculat ion not being very exact, i t  .is. of .no  par t icu lax  
importance. Since: t an  ..39,;5O = 0.81 (.instead of 0.9, assumed 
i n  (13b) ) the uprights  ca,h be ' l i&tened'  about 9 per cent .  
-. * i 
$ .  1 







. .  . .  . . . . . .  
, .. . . . .  
! . .  
Having selected- the allowable 'stresse 's  . a t  the beginning, 
I .  
we na tura l ly  a r e  able  t o  compute. angle u ' at-  39' as soon as me 1 
estimate ax according t o  equatioii (sa). . . .  
. . . .  . . . .  Oblique Vprightat t  ; St i f fness  
S t ruc tura l  r e p i r c n e n t s  nay make i t  m c e s s a y  t o  s e t  the up- 
. . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . .:. 
rights obliqilely t o  the spars. (Fig. 10) .  
the uprights and the. s p a s  (90' i f  the former a r e  perpendicular),  
The angle formed by . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . -  . .  . .  .- 
is  designated by @.' .. i . .  
1 We begin by cslculzt ing the d i rec t ion  of t'ns s t r e s ses  i n  
I tension, that  is, angle a. We assume 2s known the allowable i 
1 .  
b 
tension s t r e s s  CJ i n  the plate ,  the all-omable coriipresgion stress 
% i n  the uprights  and the  mean s t r e s s  of both spars; c and 
the  respect ive subscr ipts  t o  denote the corresponding e1qngatioi-m. 
. .  
i 
. i  
As previously shown, we take one componeiit or" the  web p l a t e  - 1 .  
- i  (Fig.  11) which wrinkled, and ca lcu la te  the respect ive elonga- 
t i o n s  EX and -cv  f o r  a, c ,  and cq* As w i l l  be seen from 
Figure 11 (Comp,xre also Fig, ea), we obtain for: 
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. . . .  . . . . . .  y . .  . : .  
' (16) 
*  . .  . - .  cot a = - 
. . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  .. - .. . .  
Insteal  of '  the elongations.'iie call' a l s o .  ins 'ert  %ie*.correspondi.ng 
. : .  ctresses .  For i3 .=. 90' .'th5:s equation becones (5a). . . .  
. .  1. the  specicl case. .  cv: =. cx, 
r i g h t s  and spars  
o r ,  202 i n f i i i i t e ly  s t i f f  wp- 
(Cv = ,Ex = 0) . . . . . . .  equation (IC,) . .  yie lds  
. , . .  
. ~. d = p/2 (16a) 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  
If the upr izh ts  aze obltiquely arranged t h e  tenaioii s t r e s ses  . .  eve2 . .  
- .  . .  . .  . . - .  . ..: !. , . .  
. .  
. .  
i n  i S i n i t e l y  r i g i d  u p i Z h t 8  m e  30 l.oonger a-t 45' but halfway be- 
tween uflrights and s p a r s .  
. .  I L , 
I 
t 
With the  d i rec t ion  of the tensioil s t r e s ses  ki1otlin we calcu- 
Y 
I l a t e  the angle a .  of d i s p l a c e x e d  . .  (acqordiilg t o  equation (6)  ) i n  
which the elongation e ,  of  the upr izh ts  does z o t  appear. Thus I 
.* * .  
Y = , 2  cot  a (c - EX) (17) 
L 
uthich y i e lds  a with respect '  t o  the s t r e s ses  ir, the 'Iiidividual 
Corilpoiients of the sheet a c t a 1  girder .  
t he  s t r e s ses  i n  these cornisonelits (uprights ,  'ne'; and spars), i f  
c ross  streos Q i s  given and anzle - a i s  known. This is bes% 
done 2s follows: 
two parallel spars 2nd oblique uprights. 
. I  
1 
KOV w e  X U S ~  ca lcu la te  
i 
L 




Figwe 13a depicts  a sys tea  of nczYaers :having' 
In addi t ion,  the panel 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- .  
i 
. ,  
. 
. .  
. ;  
. I  
I .  
t -  
! 
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poin ts  be tmen  the spars and uprights are  confiected by diagonals 
which forin an angle a vri.th the spars. , Kow we conpare' t h i s  ~ y s -  
tern with tha t  'on Figure '120, which has perpendicular uprights,  
. . .  . . . .  ^ .  
. . . . . .  . . . .  and compute .the spacing, .as, . _  . : - .  
. .t.:.= h (co t  a - .co t . f3 ) .  for Figwe 12a, 
. II . .  1 ' ;  . 12b.. . . . _ .  . .  . .:' tl =.h.c .ota: . .  , . 
Bgth  systems a re  t o  be load'ed k i t h  the saxe .cross ':stress Q, 
so  thc s t r e s s  iil the diagonals i s  .Pd.entScal in".Soth systems. 
. .  . ...... 
' . ,  , .  . .  
Boa we consider t$e diagonals as r e l a t i v e l y  Lhiil-v~alled but 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! 
. . .  
vide bands o r  strips, ' u n t i l .  a t  ias t  ~e cab' choose' the diagonals 
s o  wide that two ixijacent strips touch each other ,  i n  n'nich case 
' the  width of the diagonal s t r i p s  i s  
1 With 6 as 
.: . .  
' ' I  ' ' 12b, It II . .  
. .  
bl = €l s i n  a, 
mall thickiless of the 'diagonal bands;' t h e i r  
.. . .  . . . . .  
. . . .  . . .  . .  .. * .. 1 , 
. .  
s t r e s s  
, t  
- I  
i !
I If w e  i-.izke these diago:-?-als ;side eitou@ SO 'chat two adjaccvlt bands 
Thus, the skin stress by oblique uprights i s ,  ac'cordiilg t o  equa- 
touch cach other,  we consi3a-i: them sinply aS a ,continuous skin. 
s *~ 
. I  
I 
. . .  
t t i o n  (9) 
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at  .randon1 without  in te r fe r ing  w i t h  the skin s t r e s s ;  a d  equation 
(18) i s  valid f o r  m y  spacing of uprfghts,  provided the e f f e c t  
of the spar def lect ion i s  negligible.  
. .  
The s t r e s s  V i n  an upright i s  
1 4. I 
. .  r 
Tne spar s t r e s ses  a r e  
; t  
! 
- Cl: LLr- - ; (co t  ct f cot  a )  . HOU? h- 
The 14st equation i s  va l id  only f o r  very (’inf’initcly) c lose ly  
spaced uprights .  
s t r e s s  i n  the ceater  between two uprights  very accurately;  the 
s l i g h t  discrepaasies  a t  other  po in ts  a re  eas i ly  calculated,  but 
are as a r u l e  igmred. These discrepancies are  due t o  the f a c t  
that the upright at i t s  po in t  of attachment t o  the spar exer t s  
a s t r e s s  on i t  i n  the direct ion of the cpar, so  that the spar 
t If spaced f a r the r  a p a r t  they indicate  the spar 
I 
. f  . 4 stress malces a ‘jurirp 2.t that poifit. 
. .  
I We caii calculate  the direct ion o f  the tension s t r e s ses  by 









1 .  
f 
? r  
I 
. .  . .  
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an equation of the f o u t h  order for sin2 a, so that a cannot 
be shorrn i n  precise  form. To be sure me ca’i? draw curves from 
which a can be read . .  of f ,  but we shall ‘foregd this s tep,  -because 
the  alloma3le s t ress .  i s  given, as a:rule. . 
Nom we discuss  the e f fec t  of obl ique.uprights  on the re- 
quired amount of s t ruc tu ra l  ifiaterial and oh the s t i f f n e s s  of a 
girder .  
r i g h t s  and web, since it  i s  not feas ib le  t o  include the spars  
whose requirements are materially Pbffected by the  mount aad 
Comparison of ixzterial requirenent tis confined t o  up- 
d i rec t iona l  change i n  bending’ cionent n i t h  respec t  t o  the cross  
s t ress .  . .  . :  _- . . . -  . . .  . . . ;  i , .  . . .. . . .. . . .  
With 0 as allowable t ens ion - s t r e s s  i n  the web p la t e ,  i t s  
cross-sectional area fs = h s Secoriks, adcording‘to (18) 
As average s t ruc tu ra l  material  per  u n i t  girder  length, +e have 
. .  . . I  I .  
f o r  the upr ights  (according t o  Ma) 
. .  % .  . .  
’ . .  . .  I .  . . .  - . -  . fv------  volume of one upright . spacing of upr ights .  . .  
. .  - -  
V - h sinB ov Q 1 1 - -  -.-  - - - .  
ov 2 sin2 B c o t  a - cot  f3 
2 
_. t .. . 
.. 
The t o t a l  average e t ruc tura l  inaterial  required per un i t  c gi rder  
.. - 
length i s  then f = f, + f V .  
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i Ihw let us compare the miouiit of inaterial ‘for a p l a t e  wall 
girder  (c9ars excepted) w i t h  thzt f o r  zu me3 p l a t e  which t r s n s n i t s  
the cross s t r e s s  t o  shear acd nhose allowable shear stress i s  
7 -  2 . .  ‘ The materials required a r e  3. The comparative re- 
. ,  
i 
‘ 3  quiremeats f o r  the p1at.e w a l l  g i rder  then m e  . 
cps + % Q 
. .  
cp = f l a  19 = f , / , - +  f V i o  
\ 
I 
i Here. CPs and cPv deaote the r e l a t i v e  requireFents f o r  web p l a t e  
i 
and wpr i ght s . 
Before ,;laking’ miy mathematical coinparisons regardiing the 
. .  . . . .  
stifl”i2ess of such p l a t e  wall g i rders ,  we v i sh  t o  sta. te  t n a t  the 
s t i f f n e s s  . .  of such g i rde r s  ,which form a diagonal tension f i e l d ,  
i s  i n  eve.ry.case j u s t  as high a3  that of a conventional s-bruc-- 
t u re  with upright and tension diagonals, when 60th a re  i n  the 
same direc6ion ,and ..%be ‘aaterialk ‘used’ in both a re  the same. 
Moreover, we IvaIlt i t  t o  Se noted that the corqarisons . . . . .  which f o l -  
low pertain primarily t o  girders used as . . . . . .  wall : of a tors ion box, 
f o r  i n  such the web s t i f fnes s  i s  paranouat; i n  l ong’ f l exura l  
g i rders  the def lect ion (that is ,  tne sp . a s )  t akes  -prefer.eilce 
over the displacement d-ue t o  cross  s t r e s s  ( t h e  webs). 
. . .  
i 




. . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  .- . . . . . . . .  . - .  . 
. .  . . . .  . .  
The compar.ative stiffi1es.s of a p l a t e  wall girder  under shear 
$ 1  
t 
Rtresses i s  expressed by t 3 e  mgle  of displacement Y w i t h  re- 
spect t o  the angle of displacement 
t o  shear, 
T/G’ of a web p la t e  subjected 
M‘ith ‘(17) we have: ’ 
* .  
i 
*’ =’ 5 . i 2 ? i 
! 
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c o t  a t o  be defined according t o  (16).  
F i e r e  13 shows the comparative material  requirements f o r  
p l a t e  m a l l  g i rders  with d i f fe ren t  s e t t i ngs  of the uprights ;  we 
aesmed 
c v  = - 0.5 E: €x - - 0 . 2 € .  
Ordinwi ly  the allowa5le conpression stress i n  the uprights  i s  
higher than half the a l lomhle  tension stress i n  the web p l a t e ,  
s o ' t o  keep on the safe  side the ne ight  estimates should f o l l o w  
Figure 13. The select ion o f  cx has no appreciable e f f e c t  on 
the weight calculat ion aRd s t i f fnes s .  
It  becones appareat from Figure 13 t h a t  - by given cross 
I 
, 
s t r e s s  - a minima anount o f  mat;eriz,l i s  needed vrheil the uprights  
a r e  se t  a t  zbout 
represents  90$ of the web na te r i a l s .  
8 = 90' ( t h a t  i s ,  perpendicular upr ights ) ;  i t  
A t  other angles . $  the ma- i 
t t e r i a l  requirements f o r  the upr ights  ase fiigher, although ilot 
1 '  
I .  
I v e r y  narkedly so. The e f fec t  of B on the aiovmt of a a t e r i a l  
f o r  the web i s  very considerable; i t  r a i se s  when $ increases;  
f o r  B = 90' i t  equals the mount used i n  the shear p la te .  The 
t o t a l  fiiininum requirernent is a t  
is 1.63 t i a e s  as high as the mater ia ls  required f o r  the shear 
p l a t e .  For $ = 90' the  t o t a l  requirements a r e  about la9 times 
. 
B = 120'; i n  rousd numbers it 
: I  
* i  
. I  .i; 1 '  
that of the &ear pla te .  
I i 
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Another feature  of F i g y e  13 i s  thet angle p must be . .  . .  
chang'ed in' 180 - fl by a reversal of the, cross  s t r e s s  direct ions.  
I 
L If, f o r  exaixple, the web i s ,g iven  the 'dimasions f o r  f3 = 120° .~ 
i t  c a r r i e s  i n  the opposite d i r ec t ion  . . . . . . .  .. and a cross stresri; Q, . .  
i 
4 :  
* i  
( tha . t  is,. f o r  (- Q) of the order 
(- Q) = N - 0.34 Q, because the  x a t e r l a l  used f o r  the web p l a t e  
fl = 60') .only a cross  s t r e s s  .. - .  
I 
- .  
i a t  60' i s ,  according.tq r .. Figure 13,. 1.72 Q/g, CT but only 
! i 0 
I 
1 
. . .  . . . .  
0.58 foz 120'. The r a t i o  of  both then y i e lds  0.34. The 
(-A. valuos f o r  dif9ereR.t; - p .  a r e  a1co'shol.m on Figure 13. 
. .  . :  . .  - 
. .  
. . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  .. - .  :Q  .,. ; 
i 
. . . . . .  . For .Part 11,. see 3 . A . C . A .  Technical 3ienorandm Eo. 605, . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  f . .  
. . . .  f . . .  . .  shic.h fLcql,lo\~.s. . , . 
i . .  - .  '. . , . .  . -  i . .  
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